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CAPITAL JOURNAL.
MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale or Rent.
J1600. A two-ru- n erlit mill nnd dwelllnz

house, In good location and custom, on
uu vuuujiuu. j5o ,0 ncres orgood bottom land, suitable for hops. 10
acres in cultivation, the rest hmh in
Umber: good soil, price JJ1K0. Address. J.Sanford, Stayton, Oregon. dw-l-

HOWARD BROTHERS
- DO

General House Moving, Raising and

Repairing.

Work promptly done at;reosonable rates.
Orders:left at Capitat. Journal office

will receive attention,

"WEST BRO'S.
moved their meat market from 300Hnvo street, to 91 Court street,

where they Invite nil their customers and
friends to call and see them. They guar--
umuuuu meirmeais, etc, as represented
Ifyou want a nice roast, steak, pork or any
ining in iirei cinss raeai mantel, can on
West Bro's., 91 Court street.

ONLY SELECT STOCK KILLED.
These gentlemen have been In tbe butch-

er business In Salem for a long time and
they have built up a reputation to be
proud of, as turning out only the choicest
meats that the market aHords,

Te Representatives and Senators.

Wm. Slycrs, the cigar manufacturer, offers
you special bargains In cigars and

tobacco lor the next month,
His especial brands are

1 ' ' 'SALEM SPORT
and" OPERA BELLE. "

His goods aro all first-clas- s, as he has had
twenty-on- e years experience in the busi-
ness of manufacturing and selling cigars.

Cigars by the box at special rates.
WTL-LIA-rvI 1VIYERS.

205 Commercial Street, - - Salem

lHKAIE$TATE.

On!
To your money until you see some

of tho bargains in Real Es-

tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State St., - Salem.

One-fourt- h block and fine res-

idence on Center street, only $26,50;

five nnd ten acre lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot in block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts of the city and
country.

Fine residence property in Los

Anglea to exchango for property

here.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1st, 1888.

Messrs. WELLER BROS.,
Salem, Oregon.

Oentlemer.:-- Wo had the pleasure re-

cently of making shipment to you of our

new " White Cross" Extracts, and send

you by mall y a very neat show card

which wo would llko you to place prom-

inently and which will callin your store,
the attention of your trade to the goods.

It has been our Intention for some time
past to place upon the market the finest

line of flavoring extracts manufactured In

this country, and after months of study

and experimenting with the prominent

brands now before the public we have at

last succeded in placing before you a qual- -

--.ty which beyond doubt has no superior.

Fwe can not too strongly Impress upon

'. . T'. . i.MuntinolT recom- -

' SRi them to your customers as the finest

that can possibly be manufactured, ine
packags aud style generally Is such as to

attract attention, and wc predict that when

the quality of theyour trade have tested
goods your sale for ' White Cross " extract

will be large. ...
By complying with our request you wui

confer a favor upon yours truly,
A. SCHILLING 4 CO.

-- .. lo.rmm'ElSKsr.i!&casrwH.- -s
w -- -- '- -Tmatlon jor

1 luxur orchase the
necessities oi -- r

oan .lot! and .2$
aU the noeeisary and ggffiZZ
appliance, to rfde.
eat. fish, hunt. 'VuTaUe..or stay at home, and out
tyle.W quantities. ?

what is required to do aU utBTf.ii
COMFORTABLY. d you.'$&&the value festimate of ", pon
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1 Own Ianl Company

Is a corporation duly organized and operated under the laws ot the Stnto
of Oregon. It began business in March, 18S8, with a capital

stock of $20,000.

The First Sale Made By This Company Was in April Last.

During the nino months which have since elapsed it has mado 107 sales
to 104 different persons. Of tho purchasers So have bought fanning lands.
It has also, during this time sold 01 residence lots in Salem. Of those
purchasing but 25 wero residents of Marion county prior to purchasing.
Tho remainder were from the following localities, viz: Jackson Co. 1

Polk Co. 3 Multnomah Co. 4 Clackamas Co. 1 Yamhill Co. 1 Mon-

tana 4 Minnesota 4 Kansas 10 England 2 Colorado 2 Washington

Territory 7 Iowa 5 Dakota 3 Indiana 2 California 8 Nebraska i

Ohio 1 Illinois 7.

This shows that sales are not confined to former residents of tills local-

ity, but that people are swarming In trom tho East to make their homes
ntnnntr 11a. The. business of this comnnnv is constantly lucrcasltiK. More

than half of its sales have been mado wltliln tlio past tureo nionius, al-

though this is a season of tho year when sales aro usually dull. The

company has from 15 to 20 men constantly employed. It has representatives

on Puget Sound. It has three men in Portland, twoot whom give It their

entire time. Rev. F. J. Strayer, who last year Introduced so many immi-

grants into this State, is now In tho East lecturing and distributing

advertising literature exclusively for this company. lie will start to this

State with his first excursion on tho 4th of April next.

This company Is now spendmg more money to advertise Salem and the

surrounding locality than

The Salem Board of We and All Other Agencies Combined !

Within tho past twelve days it has paid for and contracted

for advertising to tho amount of

Over Fifa Hifal and Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,

The second edition of the company's pamphlet descriptive of Salem and

. wnumrfi. Valley Is now in press. This is an edition of

TWENTY THOUSAND COPIES

Ofabeautifullyl
soextensively ES;:!fI1 State, 'where

JSe'lTaVpress, but we have advertised in more than

ONE THOUSAND PAPERS

buyers for tho great bulk of our

IntoWVTLTT our ...vertlsomenU
patronage, uanuu

oi Eastern newspaper,of readers
will be read by millions ,

jpj$:iMk'omM''
THE OREGON LAND COMPANY.

will find It to their lntert t
For the D Pfnrt beSsofthlscorapany. If you wuh to

p,ace their lands jb whew

BUYERS COME TO BUY

"" "'u3szSXff&2!2r
EASTERN PEOPLE DO.

tava fire team. an I "
rtlea we ave tor !.

jget, to convey j--
-

DON'T BE MODESJ.

LONG FACES.

Don't you dislike to meet people
who go about with faces the length
of a yardstick ? And when your
voice rlnra out In a merry "Good- -

.morning" Isn't It shocking to have
a sympathetic gloom cast over your
own bright self by theso long-face- d

people, whoso first thought Is to tell
you about the numerous ailments
which afflict them and make Hfo

burdensome? But I ought to sym-
pathize with such people, because I
know ust how hard It Is to appear
sunny and cheerful when ono Is af-

flicted almost beyond euduronce.
I bccnino so discouraged that my
"grim visage was long enough to
scare happiness over half a dozen
fences," and I was fast becoming
prematurely old. At last my friends
prevailed'upou mo to consult Dm.
Darrln, ami now after a few weeks'
treatment, I am my girlish self
again, and am into nil tho mischief

VKIIA MlM.KUTON.

Poutlakd, January 25, 18S9,

HOW MltS. CLINK GAINED THIIITV
10UN1S.

For thirty-fiv- e years I linyo been
ailing with a complication of diseases
peculiar to my box liver, kidney,
Indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia.
I commenced treatment one year
ago, aud I havo been restored to
health and strength, and havt gain-
ed about thirty pounds in flesh. Dr.
Darrln cured mo by tho electric sys-

tem, with very little medicine. 1

havo lived on Sauvlo's Island, Or. for

tho past forty-tlv- o years, and now
reside with my daughter, Nrs. John
Sax, at 258 Second street, Portland,
Or. Refer to mo.

Miis. Mahy Cmnk.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN.

This Is to certify that I havo boon

troubled with a disagreeable dis-

charge from my ear of twenty-llv- o

years' duration, nnd only found re-

lief under Dr. Darrln's skillful treat-

ment by electricity and medicine.
My ear has ceased discharging. Will
answer all Inquiries at Middleton,
Or.

Gkoiuik M. FltANK.

HCIATIO ItltUUMATISM CUllKD.

KniTOii Ohkhonian: Please say
in your valuable paper that Dr.
Darrln cured mo of sciatic rheuma-

tism, general debility, liver com- -

nlalnt and malarial troubles. Hofor

to me on Russell street, Alblua, Or.
L. M. Commonh.

J. W. Zumwalt, Albany, Or., (for-im.r- lv

of Moro. Wasco Co.. Or.)..... .,, ,

cured of an aggravated ease of rheu
matism and spinal complaint.

James J. McGown, 127 Thirteenth
St., Portland, heart disease, palpita-

tion and general nervous debility
cured.

Volnii Webster, Wwtton, Umatilla
county, Oregon Catarrh, oured.

George II. Hamilton, 32 Stark St.,
Portland Stopimgo of the tear-duc-t,

cured.
MIm Lucy Monrnii, Mouiiioutli,

Oregon Crow-eye- , straightened In

one minute.
K. Audermm, &lem, Oregon

Catarrh seven yearn, oured.

C. lllem?, seven mile wtt of Kul-Itirto-

Or. Ilvur and kidney
trouble, dlzzlnenn and ialu over tho
wholHsysUun, ntorol to health.
DIM. DAIWINH' fbACK UV IIUHINHSH.

Drs. Darrln can be consulted free
at 285 Fifth street, corner of Main,
Portland audHulem, Or., Cbemekcie
lintel, and IJakor'a hotel, Kugeno
City, Oregon, where they are ier- -

manonUy located, onice nount
r,ni in to 4 dallv: evenJutM, 7 to 8;

Sunday, 10 to 12, All nurablo

ehroiiio diseases!, Iom or mauiiooo,
Woo.1 talnU, nyphllU, gleet, gonor--

flww, utrlcture, airmatorrliowa,
uuiilnsl uroakue or tm of dlre of
Msxual jwwer la man or woman,
ftUrrh aud daoci are eonnuen-i.ii- v

iid Mieoeatfully treatwl.

Curw of pitvte dliea aranU
and fievwf poblbhftd 1" the jpr.
QlreuUn wmt free. Mot eow oan

rtoive heme treatment alter viwt
ta the dooton' OfftOft.

The dooton' Uy U llinltod In Ho--

Mm. uw

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Inporlant Events of Ihe Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

A PKAVKIt ON POLITICS.

Nobody Pray Tlmt Wy In the Orejon
Snto.

Auiany, N. Y., Feb. 10. Rev.
Leech opened tho session of tho sen-

ate with prayer. Ho referred to the
cor'uptlon which so greatly Intlu-euce- A

elections in great cities nud
prayed for dellverenco from "the
political gamblers who buy up tho
votes of tho Ignorant Immigrants.

At the conuluslou of tho prayer Mr.
Grady nroso. "I move," said lie,

"that tho officer having charge of tho
selection of tho clergymen to otl'er
opening prayen in this body be

hereafter to give no In-

vitation to do so to tho person who
has Just assailed tho throno of mercy
with this very peculiar )ctltion. It
Is an outrago that prayer should Ihj

made a cover for assailing political
majorities In our cities as Ignorant
immigrants steeped in superstition."

"Perhaps tho prayer was meant
for tho senator from tho BlJCth"
(Grady), Interrupted Krwlu.

Tho Lieutenant-Governo- r ruled
tho entire matter out of order.

Womitn KulTrnKf.

Washington, February, 11. Tho
following Is tho concurrent resolu-

tion of coniiress uroiHwhig an
amendment to tho constitution of
tho Union:

"Unless this government shall bo

mado and preserved truly republi
can in form by tho enfranchisement
of women, the great reforms which
her ballot would accomplish may
never be. The demoralization and
disintegration now proceeding In

tho body nolltlo nro not likely soon
to bo arrested. Tho corruption of
malo siiflraeo Is nlready well nigh a
fatnl disease. A republican form of
government can not Mirvlvo hnlf
slave and half free. Tho ballot Is

withheld from women because men
are not willing to part with one-ha- lf

of tho sovereign power. '1 hero Is

no other causo for tho continued
perpetration of this unnatural ty-

ranny. Unfranchise woman, or
this renubllo will steadily advance
to tho same destruction, the same
Itrnoblonnd traitlu catastrophe which
has engulfed all malo republics of
history. Let tin establish a rcpublm
In which men and women shall be
tree indeed, then shall the republic
bo perpetual."

A minority rejwrt adverse to tho
adoption of tho resolution reported
will hereafter Iw presented.

No Miirn Turin, Nuw,
WahimnotoN, Fob. 10. Chair

man Mills, of the ways aud means
oommlttteo, suys that tho tarlll hill
will bo roortcd back to tho house
tho middle of this week. Ho de-

clined tooxpresHiiu opinion whether
there would I hi any legislation on
the Hiiojeet thU swwilou, but It was
evident he believed nothing would
be accomplished.

A HIS Tampl.
Ban FiiANOihCO, Fob, 10. A

gram! Unitarian temple was dedi-

cated hew to-da- nnd ho great wn
the Intermit and ourloMty that hun-

dreds of people were turned away,
unable to get htaudlug room near
the doors and window.. The Jew-U- h

Itnbbl of the temple tonauuo
aMtnted in thu servlci.

Nol All 1'luiuli
Toi'KKA, Feb. 10. The Kansas

delegation that vlnlted General Har-

rison In thu Interest of Kuator
Plumb for secretary of the treasury
have returned without encourage-
ment. They wy Wlndom Is booked
forthe place. Mtieh dUuppolntment
I felt by ICannan.

A Ort I'.lut.
Han Fhanpihco, Feb. 10.-- The

cum of A. M. Hamilton, who wa
ejects from the Central Paeifle mn
for not signing hU tleket U attract-
ing eomlderable talk. The suit U to
be siumeueed by him at Portland.

ApprfrUl IIIIU.

Wajihinotow. Feb, 10. Congrew
will be occupied thU week with
prepnaiion wiu aimoti exenuivvir.

NO. 202.

NkIIoukI Nntra.

WasimnotoN, D. C, Feb. It.
Senator Sherman, who knows tho
cares and perplexities of being sec
retary of the treasury, warmly con-

gratulated Senator Allison on his
escape when tho fact beenmo known
that Mr. Allison had written to
Gen. Harrison positively and finally
declining tho appointment.

Evidently secretary or postmaster- -

Kenernl (whichever It may be) Wau- -

nmnker proposes to hold up his end
of the coming administration. It Is

said that ho has purchased for fSO,-00- 0

tho elegant residence In this city
now occupied by secretnry Whitney.

Senator Ingalls says ho will bo

very glad to turn the gavel over to
Morton on tho

fourth of March and resume his old
place on tho tloor of the senate.

At last, after ninny ups and downs,
the Oklahoma bill has gotten
through tho House all right. It
now goes to tho senate, where Its
friends propose making a mighty ef-

fort to rush It through. Thorn Is a
rumor hero that. Cleveland has
promised to veto It If It gets through
tho senate.

Senator Ulalr'a bill giving tho
noble women who noted as army
nurscH during tho war a pension of
twenty-llv- o dollars a month, has
boon passed by the senate nnd
favorably reported to tho House.

UCCIIIKNTAIi J0TTINWS.

News ami Notes of (lencral Interest to

The Westerner,

Lust year's salmon pack on this
coast was worth nearly $7,000,000 In
gold coin.

Tho Gervals Ga.elto and tho
Woodburu IndejHindentaro engag-
ed In a llerce battlo of words. Go
lu pumpkins!

The number of cattle killed to sup-
ply Portland and Kant Portland
with beet Is from .'USD to 100 per week.
Ofsheep, 11J0O aro devoured.

Mr. Kay mado tho Hrownsvillo
Woolen mill n splendid success and
propoHH to put tho now mill at Ha-lo- rn

In a position to compete with
tho world. Drain Echo,

Joaipiln Miller oilers to glvo UN

teen acrcH of wood laud near Oak-lau- d,

California for a park, provided
tho elegant growth of redwood trees
thereon bo protected, nlso the pheas-
ant and other wild birds therein.

It Is reported that thu Astoria and
South Coast railroad wilt lo com-

pleted by Juno 1st, 1881), It has
been only six mouths since tho com-

pany was organized, and most of tho
right of way has Imjoii secured. Pio-

neer,

Olympla Is having an nttauk of
the railroad fever, aud logins to
think It will bo great editor ol trav-

el. Tho citizens of thu capital city
are excited over tho rumor that
three projected railroads aro to run
through their town. The rapid de-

velopment of tho Gray's Harbor
rotary Is doing much to bring
Olympla forward.

Colli WvHlh.r ItuUa.

Never lean with thu back upon
anything that Is cold.

Never take warm drinks aud then
Immediately go out Into the cold.

Keep the back, especially between
the shoulder-blade- , well covered;
alo tho chest well protected.

Never go to lied with cold or
damp feet.

Never omit regular bathing.
After exercise of any kind, never

rldo In an open carriage or near the
window of a oar for a moment. It
is dangerous to health or even life.

When hoarse, peuk as little a
jiotitflble.

When going from a warm atmos-

phere into a cooler one, keep the
mouth uloaed.

Never stand still lu cold weather,
especially after having taken a slight
degree of exercUe, and always avoid
lauding on lee or snow, or where

the person U exposed to cold wind.
Sanitarium.

DuUrd' Hitfl I n atMoluU eure (or
ll rui.llr UU" ef the tain, MMh M

Halt Itbuut, l' IUb, Itlng Worm
8I4 Iwaul aud nil (Utiliic er lofUiaxl o

6f tb tklo, wUlhr arUlox treat
dUtu6r iuur, A U ftfiirn(4 la

I sJfVETp.W. MMbtwt Co.


